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IT IS WISDOM 
to live within one's income always, rather than 
some day to have to live without it. Saving 
something regularly, no matter how little, is the 
surest way. 

Savings deposited here are an investment, too. 

Begin the upbuilding of your income protection 
fund by opening an account with us. 

THE BANK THAT LENDS 
A HELPINQ HAND 

BANK OF MARLINTON 
MARLINTON, WEST VIRGINIA 

and Nnrval Mc- 
Fri lay from the 
Camp    at  Carrp 

LOL'Ali MENTION 
—       '    "      '         ■ » -• 

Q P. Baxter has bought himself a 
Ford automobile. 

E. M. ArtioKtat Is here from Win- 
ehester, Kentucky. 

Dr. Wa!t-.n has move*! to Pun- 
man. West Virginia. 

C. L. C. Burner came In last week 
from bis home at Milliard, Florida. 

Miss Luclle Mathews, of Wren, 
Georgia, Is the guest of Mrs. J, W. 
Y eager. 

Miss Elenor Wi'son went to Elklne 
last Saturday to spend a few days 
wltr relatives. 

Miss Agnes Price has gone to Char- 
leston where she wjll teach English 
in the high school 

W. h Hill, of Massey Mills. ,\'eJson 
county, Virginia. bM been vlssting 
his brother, .1. W. Hill. 

Sherman -Gibson has <|iialltied as 
administrator of the estate of his 
brother, the late William  Ciibson. 

Frank   B    Hunter   and   John W 
Goodsell went to Charleston   Monday 
a^jurors   hi the   IT fitted S'ates  Pis 
trl -t Court. 

MIssNellieC Pott, of Pi'tshurgh, 
rnd Mrs. .lames Stoker, of rirwin, 
Pa., are guests at the homo of J. A. 
Sydenstrlcker. 

Henry C.    A si,in 
Nell returned   last 
Citizens   Training 
Taylor, Kehtiieicy. 

W. C. Hidy and D. R. Colaw, Of 
Crabbottom, who have been visiting 
Cecll Shlnaberv at, Ooverllek, were 
In Marlrnton Tuesday. 

Guy Slaven, nf the United States 
Army, who has been stationed, In 
Texas, Is home on a visit to his 
mother. Mrs  Nannie Slaven. 

Wilbur Moore, of Midpoint, caught 
a big'horned owl hist Friday. Ii had 
a stretch of wing of nearly four feet. 
It had been killing young turkeys. 

Amos Wooddell returned last Sat- 
urday from Cincinnati where heat- 
tended the annual meeting of the 
National Ratall Jewelers Association. 

Mr.' and Mr* Moser llorold and* 
Glen Herold of Hiintlngton. came to 
Pocahontas In their automobile last 
week to spend a while with home 
folks. They will return home by 
way of Richmond, Va. 

Mrs I'rlah Havener and children 
of Arbovale. Pocahoritaa county, are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C Ska/gs, west, u' town and 
also to take in the Fair --Greehbrler 
Independent. 

William Miller returned last Sat 
nrday from lUymondsvllla. Missouri, 
whe>e he had been called by the very 
serious Illness of his father G W. 
Miller. He report! bfs father still in 
very poor health Mr Miller says 
that Missouri Is burned up with a 
drouth. 

Mrs. If. Lacy Johnston and her 
daughter Miss M 1, Johnstco of 
Baltimore, were in Marlinton Tues- 
day to see their many friends They 
have been in Greenbrlcr a numher of 
weeks Five yean ago they moved 
from   Marlinton 

7VNTLEE 

li Can't 
leak — 
Because 
it's Made 
in One Piece 

And one piecr oftoiidly 
moulded r iW«-r through- 
out. Tlnt't why k'j sol- 
idly /marmmted nu* to 

vour money tack 
ifitdou.   

R    A    Kramer   was 
Dunmor.e o.ver Sunday 

down    from 

R S Staton motored to Ward Mon- 
day, to visit his son, Amos Staton. 

Miss Glenna McLaughlin Is spend- 
ing a few days at the home of Rev. 
B. B. Orr. 

Miss Margaret Price has gone to 
Ronceverte where ahe will teach in 
the High school. 

Mrs. H C. Carroll, of Cumberland, 
who is visiting her father, B. M. 
Yeager, Is very sick. 

Miss Gladys Curry of Huntington, 
is visiting her uncle and annt. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Curry. 

Rev. P. L. Snapp and family of 
Mlddlebrook, Va, were week end 
guests at H. A. Overholts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Price went 
to Virginia Beach, Wednesday. They 
will return about September 15 

Miss Ma-y Prlscilla Collins leaves 
Friday for her second j;ear at Hope 
College, at Holland, Michigan. 

MissLillie Mllllgan went to Mnr- 
gaatown Saturday, where she will 
again teach It the city schools. 

Mr. and Mrs. G C Hamilton, of 
Nottingham, were guests at the home 
of S. N. Hench Tuesday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Farry Carpenter, of 
Uolar, Va, was In Marlinton Monday 
in-1   attending  the   funeral of Lewis 
Simmons. 

Mr. and Mrs George W. McCllntic 
have returned to their home in Char- 
'aston. They were accompanied by 
Miss Alice McCllntic. 

John Brocius of Spice Run, was 
Drought to the Marjinton Hospital 
Sunday. He has been very sick for a 
week, but is now much better. 

Mrs C. K. Savouy  and family who 
have  been visiting  her   sister,   Mrs 
J   E  Grubbs, returned to their home 
in Richmond last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S." Mc Dllley and 
little daughter left on Tuesday for 
Cralg Healisg Springs, Virginia, 
where they will spend  a few weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wldmeyer and 
son "Leo, of Berkeley Speings, spent, a 
few days recently at the home<of Mrs 
Wldmeyer's sister, Mrs. T. J. Mason' 

Mrs. Floyd Whitman and daughter 
Miss Cody left Wednesday morning 
for their home ln.Cumberland Thev 
were accompanied as far as Cass b\ 
Mrs. Cora Cunningham. 

Mr. and Mrs. n. A Ovorholt have 
returned from a two weeks' trip to 
Philadelphia, Washington, the Ids 
t.orlc battlefields-of Getteyshurg and 
and the famous Luray Caverns 

Miss Gardner, who has recently re- 
turned, from a three years' stay in 
China ' will «ive a talk on Chinese 
Custom*, and show articles of Cainese 
•raft at Grace Church, Cloverlick, 
Sunday September 10 at 3 p. m. 

MUs Evelyn Rousey, who has been 
with her aunt, Mrs. J E Grubbs 
since last February, will Thurmdft] 
for Richmond where she will spend 
a few days before going to Norfolk 
where she will make her home. 

Cow for Sale 
A good young fresh  cow  for  Mile, 

Apply to L   O. SIMMONS 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Royal Drug Stores, Inc. 
Marlinton-Renick, W. Va. 

MACRO - SAL 
For Rheumatism, Gout, 

Lumbago, and Neural- 

gia of Rheumatic ori- 

gin. 

Pamphlet giving specific 

directions and   diet list of 

utmost importance to rbeu 
matic people mailed on re- 

quest from our office. 

Price $1 per Botile 
Your dealer can supply you 

Distiibuted by 

S. B. WALLACE &C0. 
Wholesale Druggists 

Marlinton. W. Va. 

Mnnram»wB— Fr#-1    B.    Oeem    has 
I bean appHBifxi a tn«nt>*r of ih*> Cnl- 

-   Board of OMM 
' i'.k*tw A nn>ld, bead of 

ih* V 'ice. 

\   narrow  ewap*   frt>rn 
dra'li thro ai Neo4 was exp*- 

ulcineld       He cut 
MI . artery   In   I Id   with   HD   axe 

nittlns ''ulcutta. 

MfllMWkTllte    A primmer In the Wnt 
Virginia pt-ruienthirx   wal releaei 
three hour* in tile ■ claim for 

• United 
II-  .Bureau.      Tin- man't name 

ifhl. 

wi.. ' II     Oook,   of 
Bridgeport, QMoi was almost iiiuneiil- 
atel) kill..I whin struck by an auto- 

• I to BBW l"'''U itrlven l>\ 
Mrs. William Corutfk. He was rmli- 

Nt to a hospital bat died en route. 

Wheeling An unidentified m.in was 
(bund dead along tie Ohio BY** shore 

The  miin  l« be 
in   Bate   lull'   dead  for several   day*. 
Empty bottle* thai  IMHfl ceiatOBBed de 
BBtured alcohol  Were found.near him. 

Hun:.n.ton Chartae Hli-roe, a eon- 
r. was killed ai the mine of the 

fli :-t 1 ,inil Collieries Company at Bar- 
ren Creek while lie was running smne 
machinery. Ih- denth was due to 
a full "f si.i:e The bod> was Jaken 
in SunMBeravlUe, Mehohn county. 

Princeton   Robert Jackaoa received 
I    patent    on a    Im intuitive    striker. 
Other Weal Virginians to receive r»,it- 

n'     recently   aw:    Fred    Thornton, 
rluittlnatnB,   who   Invented   ■   trolley 
>i:ir|>. and William Stoop, of Wheeling, 
who devised an arch for the fire boxes 
nf better* 

i 'larkfluirg - Pi rectors of the West 
Virginia Foa Hunters' A -tociatlon 
liave si-leriiil Jane Law as the place 
and   October. HO,   31,   November   1,  2, 
ani:: as ii,Hi'- fur its annual fox hunt. 
I.est year's hum was held In the same 
[ibice and Jane Lew people are Insist- 
ent that ii he held there aguln. 

Morgan town The Monongnllu cow 
ty court has i iiimiiissioned u Pittsburgh 
unljiteii m prepare plans for a new 
jail bollding tn supplant the present 
strintuiv and coMtanetfon work will 
he   si ,i i-- i-c|   ai   sin in   as  the   plans   arc 
irepared and the coatracta let. it wdl 
'inn' quartern for W. prieonera and a 
detention ropni for juvenile offeadan, 

Logan Two persons are dead as a 
result nf a gtia haitle which occurred 
ft Taplin, a sin.ill nnvn 1(» miles Hiuith- 
,MSI of here, between Kiias Thompaoa, 

i depot} sheriff, ihoodag from the 
■treat, aid Albert Hendrix and wife, 
.-h. mting from within the Hendrix 
home Mrs. Hendrix was inslanily 
killed d.Urtng I lie battle and Thompson 
,vas fatally Wounded,   and   died the 
same   flay. 

Muiindsvllle -It was out-again, la- 
Hpain for Philip C Havls who, releas- 
ed from the West Virginia peniten- 
tiary here, was arrested on a federal 
w a riant. Ha vis had spent five long 
years In hind the bars of the peniten- 
tiary, lie walked out a free man— 
sn in- thought, r. s. Deputy John M. 
Short Informed him otherwisje. The 
deputy served the ex-prlsoner with a 
warrant sworn out for his arrest by 
foe United State* Coinmlssioner forth* 
Northern Disiriii of North Carolina. 
The waraiii was for forgery. I'airs 
is alleged to have raised $U hills to 
$2o and passed them. 

Clarksburg The most important de- 
velopment of the annual Harrison 
county teachers' institute Which closed 
hi'ie was the adoption of a resolution 
li\ ."IIKI teacheri of tha county asking 
for 1L' niontba pay for twelve months 
work Instead Of nine (or which thej 
are now employed, The reaolutl >n 
also favors a depletion tax "on the va 
rious natural reaourCM of West Vir- 
ginia which will provide abundant 
revenue 10 earrv on the progressive 
taovameai .now belag initiated by the 
state department of schools." 

1922, 1 
at my 

Auction Sale 
On Satuduy Septemt>er 23, 

will   sell  at   public  auction 
pla v near Lobelia: 

I sorrel mare I wajfon 
8 milk cows  1 twoyr old heifer 
1 «et, harness,    1 side saddle 
1 liuena Vista saddle 
:i iron kett'es,  1 12 yal brass kettle 
Grabs, chains, cant hooks,  spread 

•ra.    Household  and  kitchen  furni- 
ture and many other things not men- 
tioned     Also about  "acres of corn 
if not sold before day of sale. 

Terms made known on day of sale. 
AKCII SPINKS. 

Lobelia, W. Va.' 

ONOTO 
We are having the verr finest of 

weather in this section* 
rain, and Una fall pasture < »t.e of 
tha beat crops of hay has been har- 
vested that we have had for years. 
There certainly will be no scarcity of 
food for stock this winter, and prices 
should be reasonable. 

A. C. barlow has his crew  on 
finishing up his big job of baffgaalggj 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Smith and fam- 
ily of Spruce are spending a few days 
with their respective parents and 
friends. 

Mrs. F. K. Baiter of Case, U spend- 
ing her  vacation   with   Mrs.    M  .1 
Baxter, and is taking In the L'hautau- 
qua. 

K   F. McLaughlin,   and   II 
Willey, County Agent, are canvassing 
this community In the Interest of the 
County Fsrm Bureau. 

The writer would like to say a few 
words right here If the K li'or will 
be kind enough to permit him spice. 

We realize and know that it Is best 
for small fish to keep near the shore, 
we also realize that what we say ■ t.l 
go In one ear and out of the other, 
with a certain class of people, hut If 
we do not blow our own horns, It Is 
certain that no one ts going to b OB 
them for us. 

Our desire Is and always has been, 
to try to promote the things that 
would be of the best Interest, to our 
people, to our community, and to our 
State, and nation. Therefore with 
this thought in view I wish to say 
a few words In regard to the Agricul- 
tural Exhibits. 

We understand that we were far 
excelled along this line at the I 
burg Fair That ought not l>e, but 
open confession is good for the soul 
We find that we have been spoiled at 
our previous Fairs, from the fact 
that every exhibitor no matter how 
small his exhibit was, was given a 
free ticket or pass. When it became 
known « this Fair that no free tick- 
eta would be given, only to stock ax 
hlbltors, a great number of. our peo 
pie laid down on the proposition, and 
said let them have their Fair, we 
will not exhibit anything. This was 
the wrong spirit, for they did not 
realize that the premiums were al- 
most doubled, and If they did have 
to purchase seasjn tickets, the prem- 
iums that they were supposed to win 
would more than pay all expenses. 

For example the writer of this 
sketch paid to 75 for season tickets 
and wor. $12.00 In premiums. Satla 
fledV Yes, who would not »*¥ And 
tot to see all of it too. My aim In 
writing this sketch Is to encourage 
every one I can to not lay down on 
the job next year, but If you have 
anything to exhibit begin your plans 
right now, and go into the work with 
vim and energy determined to win, 
and make next years fair, one of the 
best In the'State. I realize that I 
am going to be criticised for my 
views along this line, by certain peo- 
ple, but I think 1 am right and right 
always wins. Anything that pro- 
motes thrift, energy and a desire to 
raise better stock, 'better poultry, 
grow better crops, etc, etc , certainly 
canrtot be wrong, and then the prem- 
iums that are paid come right Into 
the hands of our farmers, and people 
of onr communities where it will be 
clrcul ited, and where it will do the 
most good.   ' - 

There are things that come to our 
towns, and soinmunities that are not 
>f any benedt whatever, and the 
money that Is paid out to them goes 
iway with them, and we are left with 
only derth Not so with the Agricul- 
tural Exhibit but remits can be seen 

Get your  note  book   and  put 
down as a booster please. 

Yours very truly. 
C. V.   llanlin. 

-C 

Store Opens Saturday 
September 9th 

I bought the I. Rosen stock of merch- 
andise at the Receivers Sale last week 
I will have my store open and ready 
for business in the old I. Rosen stand 
opposite the postoffice, on 

Saturday, September 9 
1 am now permanently in business in Marlinton, 
and I expect to put in a big, new stock of goods, 
To move the present stock I am offering great bar- 
gains. A little later I will put on a big sale. Make 
preparations to take advantage of it. 

CONE TO HF FOR BARGAINS IN MERCHANDISE 

GEORGE ROSEN 
Opposite Post Office MARLINTON, W. VI 

me 

Notice 01    Sale 
Estate 

Of    Real 

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 
Court of   Pocahoritas   County,  West 
Virginia, made and entered   on  the 
16th day of June, 1922, tn the Chan 
eery Cause   of   The   State   of 
Virginia atrainst   Lot  One  in   : 
Three in Deer Creek and    Frank    In 
L'IP, I will   on   Tuesday.   October^] 
1922, atone o'clock   P. M ,    of   that 
day. otter for sale to the highest bid- 
der the following described   real   es 
tate, situate In the village   of   Deer 

Administrator's Notice 
Notice is hereby given to all per- 

sons having claims against the estate 
of the late .lulta K. Sharp, to p-esent 
the same properly proven to the un- 
dersigned administrator, and all 
pen ns owing said estate.will please 
Beltle at oi.ee. 

W. L  PRICE 
Adm'ro'Jtill-i V. Sharp, deceased. 

F( )R BALE    I M) Chevrolet Touring 
Car, 1&20   Model,  good   tires and In 
g<«ill running condition 

Dewey Hlner, 
Cass, W Va* 

Lot 
i 

Creek, in   Pocahoritas   County. 
One in Block Three. 

Terms of sale:    Cash. 
I'rlah Rird, 

Commissioner of School Lands for 
Pocanontas County, 

Order Of Publication 
State of West, Virginia 

At, KiU- .eld in the clerk's ofllce 
of the Clrc it Court of Pocahontaa 
County, i ii Monday the 4th day of 
SepteuihL., 1022, the following order 
wai entered. 

Henry Henderson Hustle and   Geo. 
Win. Boatid, who sue by their next 
friend A. L. Mason, 

Vs In Chancery. 
' Harry Hostic, as administrator of 

Win ll Mi v„ic, dBoaasad, Tlip Na- 
tional Surety Company, a corpora- 
tion and Harry Bostie. 

The object of the above entitled 
cause U to require and compel the 
said Harry Hostic and The National 
SjretyCompany, the surety fin his 
b iod, toocmplj with the order of the 
CodDt) Court of Pocahontas County, 

Virginia, made and entered on 
too lsidayof May, 1!'22, continuing 
tin! settlement of the accounts of tiie 
said Harry Hostic, as administrator 
of the estate of Wm B. Hostic, as 
made and reported to said county 
court by P. T. Ward, a commissioner 
of accounts of said county, directing 
the said Harry Rustic to pay over to 
MM Ic^al guardian of said Henry Ilen- 

u Boatfc and Geo. W. Bostie, 
inlaiit childien and itlitiribnt—1 of 
•aid Wm. B. Hostic, the sum of 
11,13838, the balance due them as 
>hown by said settlement, and to 

West ' '' ' '' ''twee agiius! said Harry Bos- 
Di/u>b I He and The National Surety Compa- 

ny, a corporation, the snreiy on his 
bond, for said amount, and for gener- 

| al relief. And it appealing by aflida 
vii tiled in this cause that the due 
diligence has been used on behalf ol 
said plaintiffs to ascertain In what 
Oount} the said Harry Bn.silc resides 
or may be found, and without effect, 
it la ordered that he do appear here 
within one month after the date of 
the first publication hereof and do 
What is necessary to protect his Inter- 
afete in this suit. 

A Copy, Teste: 
l    I). C. Adklson, 

Clerk. 

mi; KALI,  SEEDING:--!   have on 
1 inda Ural oisae timothy andQrobard 
crass    seed   |1      rrSBOnibM   prices — 

l>   V. , re   v, .rti.itot.. W   Va 

ORDER Of  PUBLICATION. 
West Virginia. 

At Rules'held In the Office of  the 
Clerk .of the Circuit Curt   of   P:ca-  A. P. Edgar, Counsel, 
hontas Count.y, on  the first  Monday 
In the n onth of September, 1X22. 
Bank of Marlinton, a cprporatlon,        State of West Virginia, 

Vs: (In Chancery) Pocahontas County, to wit: 

L. D. Slaven, Grade Slaven.   Charles  "• "   IUn,se>' 
, Nelson and R. I). Eltzgerald. vs Action  .: assumpsit. 

The object of the above entitled M. W. Cutshall 
cause Is to enforce a vendors hen on i The object of this suit is »-> recover 
land sold by R.I). Fitzgerald and 'of the said M. W < utshall, defendant 
wife to L Slaven, which land aggre-1 thereto, the sum 13, 2H« 71, with in 
gates 54 3 4 acres, described In deed terest froi ■ Uie 24tli day of August, 
of record in the Otnce of the C.erk of, 1112.'. and cists and to attach his 
the County Court of Pocahontas property and subject the same to the 
Oounty, ID JDead Hook .".4, at page payment of the said claim, which 
4"«, and for general relief. perty la as rollowa    • u.i saw mill. 

This day came the plaintiff, by Its engine an I ab at litty thousand feet 
attorney and upon his motion, and of lumber on tan near Land is Home, 
it appearing by athdavit tiled In this (n,,. siw „,in an J engine and about 
cause that diligence ha* Iwen useo on  live thousand   feet   of   lumber  near 

REVIVAL SERVICES 
— AT — 

i -nil -. • |,K <>lt TRADE-one Bare 
ii d • v > i go d jreai ling QJDJB.    Will 

Ivcs or  young cat- 
5 a     i.i:a old   nii:.r bo|| of 

reflate i        'I hi.   la    a  real   . 
One bu a and double 
ne.a. aa good as   imw.    Will sell   or 

or calves,   hops or pigs. 
.ntiin View Orchard Farm. 

I.   w   Barlaaa, Mgr. 

iielialf of the plaintiff to ascertain in 
what County the defendants, L. I). 
Slaven and R. I> Fit/./eraid are,- 
WJWM nl effect, it is therefore ordered 
that the said defendants, L I> 
ven and R I) Fitzgerald do appear 
in 11 ulthin one month from the date 
of the first publication hereof and do 
what is necessary to prompt their 
interest In this suit. 

Teste: 
D. C. Adki- 

Clerk. 
Andrew Price. Sol. 

WANTED Wi man or girl to do 
WorB and help can fruit. Good 

wages and steady position for a good 
woman Mountain View Orchard 
Farm, L. W. Harless, Mgr. 

LOST 

Gold medal and chain with the Al- 
lowing Inscription. 'Sympathy  p: 
en hv actions."    Finder" please rt t   rn        W    C 
to Mrs   Jessie   Kinnison     Hill ninlstrator  of 
W. Va,. and receive reward. lulla F Sharp. 

'   « «• 

Edgar Waugh's residence, aBout ten 
uid leet of iumber near W. 

.l;u kson's hone, about forty or fifty 
aid ler-t nl .'•eeliert, all of the 

foregoing property is In said Pocali- 
ool is (kmnty, 

It appearing by affidavit  that the 
sud M    u all  is  nonresident 
of tins >taie. u is therefore ordered 
that the said M W Cuuhall do ap- 
pear within thirty days after due 
publication ol this notice in the 
cleric's office of our said court, and 
do what is necessary to protect ills 
interest. 

Ii (    Adklson, Clerk. 
Ward. [ 

Huntersville Presby 
terian Church 

Sept 7 to 17 
GOSPEL   PREACHING 

v- 

Every Night at 8 O'clock 

Rev, J. L. FOWLE 
Synodical Evangelist and Singer 

Mr. MARTEL TREMAIN 
Theological Student and Musician 

Have been secured to hold the ser- 
vices. They have had wonderful 
results in evangelistic work where 
ever they have held meetings. 

Your prayers in behalf of the success of 
this meeting in winning souls to Christ 
are asked. 

NOTICE 

A regular meeting of The Order of 
Eastern Star will be held in the 
Masonic Hall at 7 45 p. m. on Tuea 
day, Sept. 12th Some very Import- 
ant busineaa to transact and work to 
give. The Star Officials and Officer* 
and all members are expected to be 
present on time and help out. Visit- 
ing Sisters and Brothers cordially 
welcomed. 

Mary Prica Waugh, W. M. 

has   qualified    as ad- 
the   estate   of  Mrs. 

There will be a "sing" at Marvin 
Chapel meat Sunday afternoon he- 
clunlng at two o'clock. 

LOST: In Marlinton or between 
Hlllsboro and Marlinton. during the 
Teachers' Institute, small Eastern 
Star Pin— star enclosed in .'1-4 ln'h 
circle of green gold. Reward <f re- 
turned to Box 46, Hlllaboro. W. Va* 

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to express our apprecia- 

tion and heartfelt thanka to the peo- 
ple of Durbln, Bartow and vicinity 
for the klndnesa and sympathy shown 
us daring the HlneBs and death of 
dear wife and mother. May Cod's 
rloheM blecatngs be with thea ail. 

U. W. Burner & Children. 

* -, 


